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The Winner
In order to do things to suc-
ceed you must have health,
and this means taking care of
the digestion, the liverandthe
bowels. For this particular
work

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
is well adapted. It soothes and
tones the tired stomach and
promotes bowel regularity.
Try it.
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DR. PIERCE'S
Golden Medical Discovery

tho trrong. tho stomach digest tho food and manu-
facture nourishing enables

perform functions healthy
any outsido

Dr. Pierce's Medical contains
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The Wretchedness
of Constipation

quickly be.overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.
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SPECIAL TO WOMEN

economical, cleansing and
germicidal of all antiseptics Is

JOAVUJT&'
soluble Antiseptic Powder to

be dissolved water needed.
As medicinal antiseptic for

In treaUng catarrh, inflammation or
ulceration of throat, and that

by feminine ills it no
For ten B. Pinkham
Medlcino has recommended Paxtlno
In correspondence

its superiority.
who
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druggists. 50c. or by
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"Wormy", that's what's the matter 'em.
Nearly ns bud aj dUtemper. you

to feed 'em to death.
Spohn's will worms, Improve appetite, and
tone 'em round, "physic." on blood.

with each and druggists.
MEDICAL Chemists.
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Lingual Elasticity.
"Thero goes the village cutup."
"Ib he a Joker or a surgeon?" Bal-

timore American.

SCALP ITCHED AND BURNED

Greenwood, lud. "First my hair be-
gan to fall, then my scalp itched and
burned -- when I became warm. I had
pimples on my scalp; my hair was
falling out gradually until I had
scarcely any hair on my head. I
couldn't keep the dandruff off at all.
My hair was dry and lifeless and I

lost rest at night from tho terrible
itching sensation. I would pull my
hat off and scratch ray head any place
I happened to be.

"For several years I was bothered
with pimples on my face. Some of
them were hard red spots, some were
full of mutter, and many blackheads.
I was always picking at them and
caused them to be soro. They made
my face lookjso badly I was ashamed
to bo seen.

"I tried massage creams for my face
and all kinds of hair tonic and home-
made remedies, but they only made
things worse. Nothing did the work
until I used Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment. I washed my face with the
Cuticura Soap, then put plenty of
Cuticura Ointment on. Three mouths'
use of Cuticura Soap and Ointment
has made my faco as smooth and
clean as can be." (Signed) C. M.
Hamilton, Sept. 24, 1912.

Quticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the wqrld. Sample of each
free.with 32-- Skin Book. AddresB post-
card "Cuticura, Dopt. L, Boston." Adv.

Miss Fay Kellogg, tho Now York ar-

chitect, has an Income of over $10,000
a year.

Have You a Bad Back?
Does your back acho night and day,

making work a burden and rest impossi-
ble? Do you suffer stabbing, darting
Eains when stooping or lifting? Most

due to hidden trouble in
the kidneys and it the kidney secretions

scant or too frequent of passage,
proof oNJdney trouble is complete. De-
lay may pave the way to serious kidney
ills. For bad backs and wenk kidneys
use Doan's Kidney Pillsrecommended
tho world over.

A KANSAS CASE
Charles Cole 204

K BucUtye (Street,
lola, Kan , ay.
'My back was so

weak and painful
that tbe least ex-

ertion made me
miserable. My feet
and limbs swelled
and the kidney
secretions wru
scant and niled
with sediment I
was In awful
hap. when a

friend recommend-
ed Doan's Kidney
Pills They helped
me from the first
and I kept on un
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til i was cured "

Cot Doan's at Any Store. 50c Do

FOSTER-MILBUR- CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.

PAkHttt'ii
HAIR DALSAM

A toll.t preparation of merit.Jl.lpt to dandruff.
ForRettorinc Color and

Beauty toCraror Faded Hslr.
toe, and SLOP at UrasyUto.
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THE. SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE. NORTH PLATTE. NEBRASKA.

ROAD
BUILPiNG

EVOLUTION OF GOOD ROADS

One of Greatest Factors In Campaign
Is Voluntary Work Being Done,

Especially In West.

In tho early days of our country
migration and settlement usually fol-

lowed the waterways, particularly tho
Morrlmac, Connecticut, Hudson, Mo-

hawk, Delaware Susquehanna, Poto-
mac and James always at a great losa
of time and doubling or even trebling
of distance As soon, however, as
permanent roads began to be made
distances were greatly shortened nnd
tho time required for a journey, and
especially for a military operation,
waB wonderfully lessened. General
llraddbckV expedition against Fort
Duquesno failed more from tho ex- -
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"Devil's Sickle," on thi Colorado
Springs-Cano- n City StateHighway.

hmiBtlng necessity of cutting its way
through tho primoval wilderness from
Fort Cumberland to Turtle creek and
the difficulty of bringing up an ade-
quate support thun from attacks upon
it by the French forces and their In
dian allies. And when nfter Uraddock s
tragic death, In the course of his disas-
trous retreat, tho command devolved
upon George Washington, that young
Virginian officer was forced by the
slow progress made over tho rough,
newly cut roads to ltch camp at Fort
Necessity, in southwestern Ponnsylva.
nln, the scene of his first and only sur
render.

It was undoubtedly this bitter ex-

perience that gave Washington an in-

sight Into tho need of tho now country
for improved roads, a subject which ho
discussed with vigor soon afterward in
correspondence with General Forbes,
who succeeded in taking Fort Du,
quesne only after cutting a shorter
way from Carllsls through Iledford and
across tho Alleghany mountains.

One of the greatest factors in tho
national campaign for better roads ia
the voluntary work being done, espe-
cially in the far weBt, Robert Ilruce
writes in Leslie's. Of course tho great-
est single example of this is the pros-
pective Lincoln highway from Now
York to 6an Francisco, which the au-

tomobile and allied industries have un
tlertuken to build nnd toward which
aver five million dollars havo already
been subscribed. In the territory west
of the Mississippi river, which has no
such Bources of rovenue to draw upon
as the Eastern states, this voluntary
effort shows itself in an increasing
number of "good roads" days, when
thousands of able-bodie- d men. fre-

quently headed by the governors of
states, turn out and contribute tho la-

bor that Is just b neocssary ub cash.
Sometimes it accomplishes more be-

cause voluntary work is uniformly en-

thusiastic and contagious.
A fine example of this voluntary ef-

fort is tho building of a $G0,000 sea
level causeway along tho Paclllc coast
between Ventura and Santa JJarbara,
Cal., shortening tho Los Angeles-Sa- n

Francisco route about eight miles and
saving many steep, dangerous turns
over the mountains through tho Casl-ta- s

passes. The fuuds for this work
were raised principally through tho
Automobile club of southern Califor-
nia and tho causeway was constructed
for use by motorists pending tho com-

pletion of a permanent sea level routo
by the state.

ROADS ARE MADE TOO WIDE?

Western Roadways Are From Fifty to
Sixty Feet In Width Much of

Space Grown to Weeds.

It is argued that as a general thing
and particularly in tho West, the
roads of the United States aro too
wide. Tho Wost and Germany are
compared In this rospoct. It is point-
ed out that while in Germany, where
the traffic is enormous, the highways
aro but 20 and 21 feet, in the West,
whoro the traffic 1b comparatively
light, and land worth $100 an acre,
tho roadways are from fifty to sixty
feet in width, 'three-fourth- s of which
grows up in weeds nnd grass.

It can hardly bo said, however, that
the roads are too wide In tho. eastern
states. Mountain travelers, especial-
ly, will smllo at tho idea of wide roads
In reading of tho subject, having
many a tlmo and oft met faco to fnco
other travelers far from tho "wide
place," with tho result that their

had to bo taken apart and car-rid- e

by piecemeal or stood up at a
dizzy anglo against the cliff while
the other hugged the perilous edge of
k fathomless ravine.
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You can't ge& bigger buy for a nickel. as

delicious economical as beneficial delicious-- as

popular with your family with you. '

It's clean as it's fresh. Ifs always clean and
always fresh because the new air-tig-ht, dust-pro- of

seal keeps Every sealed

Purify your

aro

is

Be it's

Important
Bxamlno carefully

CASTORIA,
children,

"Slguaturo

Children Fletcher's

statistics
countries

package personal

preserve your teeth, harden
your gums and keep your digestion
good with mouth-cleansin- g pastime.

Chew after every meal
WRIGLEY'S
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Very Much 8o.
"What do you think of thiB latest

egg basket arrangement?"
"I thtnk'it iu quite chic,"

lie lmppy, Uko lied Cross Hall Ulne;
much better than liquid blue. Delights
the laundress. All uroccrs. Adv.

Rather than call you n liar to your
faco somo pollto and cautious people
use tho tciophone.

, Putnam Fadeless Dyss guarantoo
satisfaction. Adv.

Wo must either give up our grouches
or our frlonds.

will receive

WIVES

Absolutely Free of Oharg
a very convenient and useful

Kitchen Article
while the supply lasts.

We simply ask you to demonstrate the use of it to
your husband. Mail us a postal request for this to-

day as the supply is limited and will soon be taken.
Then watch this space for our offer next month.

Address. 851 L. S. Ex., So. Omaha

REDWOOD STOCK AND
SUPPLY
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list A I lemur
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CAN'T RUST OR ROT NO KNOTS
Wo mnnufuc-tur- tlio relnbrnted Cali-
fornia Hodwood tunkn Thuy neither
shrink nor swell und en nnut rot. Our
tanks tire held In perfect shape by iv
patented appliance, not found In any
other tank made, Redwood tankshove, tx-e- known to Htand CK years
without decay, Cost no nioru thun
others. Bend for price list and men-
tion sUft of tank wanted.
ATLAS TANK M F0. CO., 200 W. 0.W, Bldo., 0mah
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Nebraska Directory
DOCTORS

NIACH& MACH1
DEMTIST8

3rd Floor Paiton Block
16th & remain SU.,0mahn
IW. nclowd Ihratal OAm.
la Om.hft. EwV.Ut. prltcw.

Ilil.f nUUi t Unalii.

California Ostrich Plume Go.
1200 N. Qtreet, Lincoln, and 900 Neville Dtockr
10th and rlnrney Streets. Omshs. All ftltimmm'ntatieover,olaaned,djr9flanaaurled

I ills, i HAI UN'Omaha. Nafer-s- k.

riinnDBsu i im
ttoouiH from 81X0 up Dingle, 75 cenu up double- -.

CAFE PRICES REASONABLE;
1U.1S3 & WKtLMAN

Live Stock Commission Mershanfs
-5- 4--00 ISictiunKo llulldlnr. Booth Oniahs
AllsUtckouml.nfldto os Is soiabrmembrratif thtlrni, and all employees lmre been selected and
trained tor the nork which t her do. Triu.War-air-

Oome direct to this store whan joa need glaaM.

ciHiHkFS- -

HOTEL.

GLODE OPTICAL CO.
Nartheast corner tCth and
FArnsm St.. Omaha, Nebr.
BstalillthedlTTnara. Mul) n
your broken uioit.rs. win rr
pair sud retnm Uio same luj.

SHIP TO

WOOD BROS.
LEADING SELLERS OF LIVE STOCK

SINCE 1867. TRY US AT
SOUTH OMAHA

CHICAGO SIOUX CITY

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantl) growing in favor because it
Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injure the finest fabric For
laundry purposes it hss no equal. 16 oz.
package 10c. more starch for same money.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha, Nebraska

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 19-19- 14.

No More Rotten Fence Posts
Ret post once and bo done with It ; any kind of
wood will last as long as Iron or concrete, Treat
your pdsts with Neer Rot nnd no umujvlll
outlive them. Formlun with full Instructions,
25o silver. He llrst lu your torrltory and iiihUo
money selling to othors. AL. AI.,UP!MhK.
81') Host 16th Btnet. Knutus C!i, MluourJ
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